The effect of external fixation stiffness on early healing of transverse osteotomies.
The effect of bending stiffness of external fixators on the early healing of transverse tibial osteotomies was studied in a canine model to determine whether there is a particular range of fixation stiffness where healing is poor. Five unilateral fixators with different stiffnesses were developed and employed along with a dynamic compression plate to fix experimental osteotomies of dog tibias and the contralateral intact tibias served as controls. The six experimental fixation devices were: plate (P), stainless steel sidebar fixator (SS), stiff aluminum sidebar fixator (SA), intermediate aluminum sidebar fixator (IA), flexible aluminum sidebar fixator (FA), and Delrin sidebar fixator (D). Compared with human tibial fixation methods, the fixators ranged from a rigidity greater than a plate on a human tibia to a flexibility similar to a plaster cast on a human lower leg. Sixty-four adult male mongrel dogs (29 +/- 3 kg) underwent surgery and 52 completed the 9-week study, leaving 7 to 10 dogs in each experimental group (P = 8, SS = 7, SA = 9, IA = 9, FA = 10, D = 9). After the 9-week survival period the experimental tibias were radiographed and callus area was digitized. Both the experimental and control tibias were then tested to failure in four-point bending, and failure moment, stiffness, and energy to failure were determined. Of the 52 osteotomies, only four developed nonunions: 3 of 10 in the FA group and 1 of 7 in the SS group. Using analysis of variance, no statistical differences were detected in failure force, stiffness, or energy to failure as a function of fixator groups.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)